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ioon Dispatches. The Whole State Endorsing Conkling

FOR SALE Large lot good BricVJ Ap-
ply to MAQILL, HEATH & SCOTT, v

marl 8 lw . , t - .

FOR RENT A house and lot on Tryon
Street, adjoining the res idenc e of E M Mil-
ler. Apply to J J SIMS;

marlf eodGt ' "

Washington, D. C; March 18. A
EVERYWHERE should have a good light

Lamp Oil Pratt's Astral
Oil meets the case 10 cents a gallon.

T C SMITH & CO,
marl7 Sole Agents.

telegram from the. Chairman of the
FOREIGN. LBS. Country Bacon, for sale-a- tNew York Republican State Central

Committee, says that every assembly 2000 L. J. WALKER'S.
mar!5-4t- .

istrict in . the city, last night, elected

v. M. SMITH. W S'
f?

BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE HOUSEj the State and onr facilities for buying Goods being equal to any. we feel confident
that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES AS CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber.

Ve buy only from Manufacturers and defy competition.. , ..... ,,, 4

Oue of tbe firm is now North purchasing, our SPRING STOCK which, when com-t,e- te

will be tbe largest in the State. . ....... -

fk-- All we ask is a call from eyery Merchant in North and South Carolinaand Georgia.

Cheap ; GashStore
can find sice OouVtry-BaeotrHam- s,

YOU and Sides, -- Family r Flour,
Coffee, Sagar,- - Molasses nd Syruis Corn .

MeI..Oats Qround Feed, Buckwheat Flourj
Butter, Eggs. Chickens Potatoes, both Irish
and Sweet.-- Ia fact all kinds of country
produce. . BTITT,' WALHt CO.,

aW'-,,:i',A1,'Jl''- 11 w

'. ?" " Txtyt s f v ;

Cigars! Gigara 1

delegates to the Republican State Con- - NEW AD 1J It 1 U. IT1 IMS
6wsand i Views froia Across: the

Waters.,
Havana, March' 18. Several plan-

tations have been burned in the dis- -.

ention in"favor of Conkling for Presi
dent. The delegates' from; the rest of Honey in the Combthe State, are almost unanimously fortrict of Calon. Troops have ' 6eeij I
Cbntling, it is stated." " "

--AT THK- -WASHINGTON.

A Lot of fine Cigars, by. the box, Snuff
and Tobacco for sale at

mar!7 -- STITT, WALSH A CO'S.OHAELOTTE, O- - Investigation of the Treasury Soon
f.v.c

RISING SUN, , ;
C. S. HOLTOff & 0.

Silken Gloss
STARCHmarket.

for Laundry purposes the best

mar!7 T C SMITH fc CO.

Our Tradfe In

FIVE Cent Cigars is increasing daily our
is ample some of the best in the

qity at the price. , T, O SMITH fe CO.
marl 7 :

Sixteen1 Hundred,r :. ; ; .,.,

AND twenty-seve- n and ! a half gallons of
Oil just received and .offered to

the trade at 40 cents- - a gallon special dis-
count to the wholesale trade. -- -' ,:

T O SMITH & CO;: I

Sole Agents for Charles Pratt fc Co.
marl7 f

Hay ! Hay ! Hay !

NE;Car Load Timothy Hay, for sale by
J JSTITT, WA1SH & CO..
mar5 .

to Begin Marsh to Retorn Next
Week Damaging Evidence to
Spencer.

Washington, D. C, March 18. The

'i5Y ? .v-wfo- a 3

T ACTOPEPTINIL Oainine PllIsTBnear
marl9Committee on Expenditures in the

Treasury Department, convened this New B. & L. A.afternoon, and decided to go into an

JU coated, GelatfneOoited Quinine Pills,
Elexir Cinchona, Iron, Quinine and Strych-
nine, Comp'd" Cathartic EUxir, Pills of
Phospbourus a grain, Wilbors Cod
liver OU afld. JJjueBec'at Xiyer Oil
and Lime, Tarrant'aAperienl.Mollar' Cod
Liver Oil, Simmons' Liyer Rguiator 8im-mo- hs

Hepatie XJorapohnd," Allen's Lung
BalsanC Brown's roheSi rown Ess.
Ginger, White's Tooth . Soap,. Congress Wa-
ter in' bottles and on draught, iMalk Hop
Tonic, Libey's Ext. Beef, fine Salad Oil. ,

mar!7 " W B'BUKWELL&CO

HAS EEOEIVED HIS
extensive examination of the expen-
ditures of the Treasury Department,
with especial reference to the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing. NumerousS P R I N 6 - :S T O' C B

ALL parties who haTe subscribed for
in the New Building fc Loan As-

sociation or who wish to take stock in the
same, are required to meet at the Insurance
office of R E Cochrane, on Tryon Street for
election of officers, and permanent organiza-
tion, on (Monday) night at 7i
o'clock.

mar!9 It

witnesses have been requested to ap
-- OF- pear, including Bristow.

Marsh will return here next week, a

UiS', GENTS, MISSES 5 GHILDRENS BOOTS, SHOES S GAITERS, pardon having been issued for him as
well as immunity for his wife. He

-- AND- consented to come on these

11AS NOW IN STORE, THE BEST ASSORTMENT TO BE FOUND IN
THE CITY. ALL GOODS MARKED DOWN TO BOTTOM PRICES. The Spencer investigation was re

MEETING OF CITIZENS !

INQUEST HELD !

VERDICT of JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE !

THANKS OF THE PUBLIC

TENDERED TO THE WIDE AWAKE !

newed to-da- y. Robert Barber, Clerk of
CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD. the House of Delegates of the so-call- ed

Court House Legislature, testified that

NEW IRON FRONT ' SMITH BUILDING," TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

marlO

Spencer promised him the appoint
ment of Marshal when Healy's term
expired. The promise was made a
long time after he had,begun to labor for
Spencer. The night before the elec-

tion, witness kept guard over two col

sent to the insurgent incendiaries.
Vienna, March 18. Servia has de-

termined to raise a csmpulsory loan
for military purposes, and proceed
immediately with the utmost yigor.

Madrid, March 18. In the Contes
on Thursday, Senor Castellar read a
four hours speech,' criticising the poli-
cy of the ministry in general, but
chiefly in its course on the religious
question. He declared that TJltra-montanis- m

had created the civil
war. The house wa3 crowded; all the
ministers were present, but remained
silent. The spectators in the galleries
several time3 applauded the speaker.
Canovas de Castillo and Parvia, will
reply to Castellar.

King Alfonso has arrived at Vallado-s-a.

Vienna, March 18. The Servian
ministers seem in favor of immediate
war. The situation is aggravated by
the continued rains. The Austrian
representatives at Belgrade had an-

other interview with Prince Milan on
Thursday, and urged him to make
binding the declaration in favor of
peace. The Prince asked for a few
days' delay, because he could not trust
the" pacific assurances of Montenegro.
He said that if Montenegro entered in-

to a war, he could not remain behind,
as the Turks were again concentrated
on the Servian frontiers. Long cabi-

net councils are held daily.
Pakis, March 18. M. Louis Blane.

has decided to take a seat in the
Chamber of Deputies for the 13th

of Paris.
An arch of the railway bridge over

the River 111, gave away to-da- y under
pressure of the flood. A crossing pas-

senger train was precipitated into the
river. The carriages were dashed to
pieces. The passengers were all crush-
ed to death or are dying. Thirty
corpses have been already received.

The programme of the ministers is
as follows: 10 or 12 of the most ob-

noxious prefects, and a sub-prefe- are
to be removed in a few days, and eight
of these replaced by men thoroughly
resolved to serve the republic, careful'
ly selected and particularly calculated
to. attract the support of the middle
class. The remaining officials will be
carefully examined. Those who have
interfered in elections through polit-
ical passion, will be dismissed, and
others who acted under orders or
through errorj removed to other 'de-

partments. Afer- - these changes, as

FURNITURE DEALERS.
ored Republicans who were feared to
be disaffected. In the morning he
told them in the presence of Spencer,
that Spencer had made up his mind
to get them offices. Spencer said he
could not make a direct promise, but
there was a route agency vacant on

WHEREAS, Upon trial it has been proved
T Coleman & Son,

have murdered High Prices, and
Whkbkas, The people of Charlotte and

vicinity feel grateful to them for so doing,
therefore be it

Resolved, 1st, That we do hereby tender our
thanks to them for so doing.

Resolved, 2nd, That since we find they
have this week received a fresh supply of
Canned Goods, Crackers, Candies, Four Ace
Hams, Breakfast Bacon, N. O. Molasses and
the best Golden Drip Syrup- - in the city for
65 cents; also Early Rose Potatoes, Pickles,
Pickled Pigs Feet, Hominy, Grits, Rice,
Flour, the best old self-mad-e pure Cider
Vinegar, Buckwheat and as they always
keep everything in the Grocery line, fresh
and at the lowest prices, and are yery ac-
commodating to the public.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

the Western Railroad. They subse
quently voted for Spencer. The ques-
tion was asked if Spencer furnished
any money to take a journey to Lown

Resolved, 3rd, That we will patronize tnem,

DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
f

JUST RECEIVED

A

des county, and to this
Carpenter, counsel for Spencer, ob knowing that in so doing we can rely on

getting fair, honest dealing and full weights.
jected, taking the grounds that no ytK p u bliu AsJUKxoriNyuisar.

marl9

Everybody
proof can be given before the commit
mittee, showing that any one had been
bribed; that bribery was punishable
by the State. The witness was direct

IS bragging on their 5 cent Cigars only
try them we have now a full line of fine

Cigars and Tobacco.
ed to answer the qusstion, and did so

XT J Ij Ij U l 115
liflB'Hu!' . '"II II ' HI1 I I I

by stating that Spencer furnished one
of the party $300 for his expenses.

T COLEMAN & aUSi,
marl9 At tbe Wide Awake.or

-- ANp-The reason they went there was to de-

feat a man named Stan wood, who was Our Coffee Roaster
, 1

llSi ii i t rtBED ROOM AND PARLOR SETTS, AND A FULL LINE HA8 arrived and we are now prepared to
best Rio and old Gov. JavaOF COFFINS OF ALL GRADES, ON HAND. Coffee, roasted fresh every day, at

man For Ladies, Gentlemen, -- MissesTHE WIDE AWAKE.
mar!9

an enemy of Spencer's. Moore, the
colored man, irho was elected in his
place, was also entrusted to go into
other counties and induce persons to
run as independent candidates, the ex-

penses of the canyass to be paid by
Spencer, or the State Committee, he

HAMS! HAMS! THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES ' " .

You are Specially Invited to ExamineDurGENTRAL HOTEL STORE
forgets which. Several letters were in-

troduced and read, one from Spencer,
dated November 24th, no year, saying:

PC A A Pounds Country Hams, weighing
OlV from 6 to 25 lbs.

200 ""cens ucs Turkeys.

5QQ Dozen Eggs."Healy's time scon expires, and you
shall have the place," and that the

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL, CHARLOTTE; N;ia
ma!5office would be worth $5,000 a year.

The letter adds that in case the United
States government has a war with

surances will be given to the officials
that tfrey have hothing more to fear.
The bill on irufciictpiil reform rs will
not be intrcducid till1 the end 6f "he
year, as the Excitement of another
electionas immediate during the pres-
ent year. They will, however, endea-yo- r

to choose officers from the Muni-
cipal Councils, and arrange for the
election of a new municipal couucil to
replace the one which has been ap-

pointed by the Prefects.
A bill has been introduced restoring

to the States the sole power of grant-
ing University degrees.

C R TJ I
.1 tef")

V.

100 oan(8 ice oae?'

oank ppe u,ter- -100
jRESH Country Butter.

jARGE Onions,

QRITS, Hominy, Rice, Meal.

Leaf Lard.JgEST

ALL grades of Charlotte City Mills
at Mill prices.

KEROSENE OIL by the gallon, only

mar!9 B N SMITH'S.

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & tO., have one of the most magnificetlt STOCK OF . ;
' . tibialli- ..- -. '.i V -

Spain,Alabama will come in for agood
share of the patronage as he (Spencer)
is on the military committee of the
Senate, and can thusjget many offices,
telling Barber that he could get him a
good place in the army if he wanted
one. The witness said he was appoint

DRESS GOODS ever offered in this city. Their Stock of Dress Goods, haye lie ve been SUrs ,uZ. .

passed in variety and styles. : Ladies' Neck Ties Ecru and all othejrshade3, Ladies' Dress . :

Goods Ecru and all other shades, Ecru Embroidery and Lace Net fox dresses, Ecru Net for

Veils, figured and plain, in short everything new and pretty. Ask to see that 28 inch -

ed as Inspector of Customs of. Mobile,
Mid-Nig- ht Dispatches. at a salary of $2.50 per day, although

he never applied for it : he thinks
IS NOW NORTH, PURCHASING A Spencer got the appointment for him.

Pique cheaper than ever sold.. Ask to see the Night Gown Goods. Ask to see the Ham-- v
burg Edgings and Insertings, largest and cheapest Stock ever offered in Charlotte, The " ;

Ladies of Charlotte are. especially invited to call and see .thes cheapest and prettiesUOoods -
He never went to Mobile, and neverJi. ;

rendered any services but drew his
pay, and held the position three

ever sold here.months.

WEATHEEkPKOBABILITIES.

- Washisgtos, March 18.

For the South Atlantic States, north-
west to .northeast winds, clear or fair
weather, rising barometer and station-
ary or slight change in temperature.

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & GO.--;FLASHES.

New Oeleans, March 18. Washing

Just Opened,
A New Meat House on Tryon Street, op-

posite the Commercial National Bank.
We propose to keep first-cla- ss Meat, Beef.
Pork, Mutton and Sausage, and propose to
pay the highest market price In cash for
Beef, Mutton and Pork, and will sellt as
cheap as the cheapest, for cash only.

FREEMAN & MANN. '
marl8 2t

Carbolic Soap.
SAPOLIO Bath Brick, JoutuVs Kid Glove

Lubin's Extracts, Cherry Tooth
Paste, German Cologne, just received.

marl7 W R BUltWELL & CO.

yiNDOW GLASS,

Putty, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil, and
Tanners Oil, at McADEN8, '

janH Drugstore;'

marI9
ton Rockwell was to-da- y shot and 3-VJfflbII mmAND We ARE DAILY RECEIVING killed by R. Desposito .

Providence, March 18. Gen. Geo
Lewis Cooke, declines the Demacratic
nomination for Gouernor. OF , , - l

o:.; ,' - i . . :.j.. tali us

NORTH CAROLINA.

Lischarge of Gen. Cox Tho Case
Against the Commissioners Post-

poned to Tuesday.

Wilmington, March 18. Gen. W R
Cox, the Chairman of tbe Democratic

Conservative State Executive Com-

mittee, who was brought here from

Raleigh in charge of a Deputy United

States Marshal, yesterday, waa arraign

M TLLlNERY, Blaine in the Wrong Character.
The New York Tribnne thus sketches
Blaine as he is in the "Ercles vein"
on the floor of the House :

"But right into the midst of. thisj A o J j u r Bring 40 Cents
ND buy a gallon of Pratt's Astral
the best lamp oil in, use.

serious constitutional discussion
came Mr. Blaine, brandishing, cud" COMPLETE STOCK OFAgels and roaring hard; names. , What
Bad made him mad, .wekould .like to mar!7 T C SMITH & CO.

.1 ':i 5?ed to-da- y before United States Corn
mil1 ii know. He bellowed insult and den

ance in that bold and violent manner
which he has apparently adopted un

missioner Cassidy, charged with con-

spiring toj defeat the election of two

Republican candidates in the election der the impression that it indicates aj t -

V i - J:i vigorous mind. - He stood in the cen
tre of a crowd, and exploded denunci

ALSO 1000 PIECES SPRING FRINtS SELECIE. tatRjJSX pROUR

IR.ThI'T A 'fT-rl-rT?T3!li- !"

for the Constitutional Convention last

August. Before the casei had 'made ations, and swung the lash ef inveetive
until he had converted tne Mouse of

KID Q LQVES.4 EMBROIDER! ES,

' f ... t- -'' i .., .1 .' .f.w.'...i vMin'.f :'

representatives into a howling . mob.much progress, District 'Attorney
' n 1. it ! t t C - - S 'He 'dared' the democrats to withhold, , i Tij!, i

-

Badger stated tov- - tne Cpramissioner the committee's testimoney frem the
SECOND SUPPLY OP NEW SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL COLOHS,irrand jurp. ' - Me nurleK at tnem an ac

AND PRICES BLEACnED DOJICSTIC LOWE'.l THAT! ,cusation whose as s urance staggers be

CRANBERRIES,
FINE

BALB WIN
, APPLES,fi

FLORIDA
i AND i:

HAVANA ,
ORANGES, ,

LEMONS
FRENCH ;

PRUNES,
DATES,

FIGS, ..'
, : ' CHEAP

PICKLES, .

"SEVEN-UP- "

f CIGARS,
ONLY 10 CENTS,

ri AFRESH:.;
--

'fc .FRENCH m 4 -- Hi"
: r CANDIES,'- - w

PANOY i AND DRESS-GOOD- S, evidence ! sufficient ; to justify thie de lief, of combining to black the wheels ' LABGE ' AKD COMPLETE STOCK OFiof justice tuat Belknap might escape.tention of Gen. Cox, whereupon he
He boreV; dowzj' remonstrance by

was discharged. Four of ; the County strenethof lungsuntil after two hours
of excitement Mr.' , Lrmar succeededCommissioners of Robeson couhty are
in beating him and restoring quiet."

also before the United States Oommis--
LATEST STlXESFSTTlAWAND flCIIIFi nATStcA-'r:TOC2- OF f --

' FI.O;WESS, TEtAT CAN'T BE EXCELLED AN17jlC::E -- . , ..
-- l'9.oi s0 PIECES UL'CU ALPACAS, , J V.

'L'ADlES'TIES1 III THE IE7 ..STTLEi.
sioner onr.tne aame. cnarge,r anese Ten Cent Column.
casesharft beeot 'ionrbed to next
ji.j W --? tr Si-- .i ? F

XQesdayiniOrdertq secure the attend-anc- e

t of rl, additional - witnesses. The
'JAdvertUevienta 'itf inserted in thisn VtlUftft i''1'''''1"''"4'' rA,Kf )i1
vMuinn'df M r6ttofen (10 J cents per

it '.Of!
line, for earn insertion, Nf xaaverttte
ment taken for lest than twenty-fi- ve eerits,
Eight words make a line.

County Commissioners on trial are al
Democrats. Omaristoarl4 maris


